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THE SALE OF A WATCH

Often is merely a matter of sales-
manship. But thiogslare in some
respects no different now from
the time of Tneophratus, who
said "Smoothness is an encoun-
ter for the most part not more
honest than It should be."

Our success as watch dealers
is based entirely upon giving
people exactly what they want

If you say Elgin, that is what
you get or, in other words, we
have no watch hobby.

9
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25 Discount on al! Furs 25

N before have the people of the Tri-Citi- es and vicinity had an op

portunity to tuy REAL FURS at such low prices. Remember, all Furs
are our own manufacture and are made from whole skins only and by expert,
practical furriers.

FUR NECK PIECES, MUFFS AND COATS

2591

a By Edith
(Copyright. 1907, by C. IL Sutcliffe.) '

Thomas nenderson Howie stepped
grandly from the elevator, rather re--

sentful of the elevator boy's patroniz
ing pat ou the head. Men who came
downtown on business should not be
patted, on the head even If their moth
ers do possess foolish ideas that curls
are cute. Men on business bent always
act and should be treated
with deference.

The pat had the effect of stiffening
Thomas Henderson Howie's small
backlwne to an unusual degree of ram-
rod stiffness, and it was a very pom-
pous ld who entered

office.
Tim Dorriugtou looked up from a

pile of papers with a genial smile.
"Welcome to our city, Mr. Thomas

Henderson Howie.", he tried. "Aud
what good fortuue brings you to the
office? Surely you are not about to bo
sued for breach of promise? I am
afraid of that little Houston girl, or
peilhips it is the of pre-
serves again!"

' "It's n letter;' explained Tommy
stiffly, as he delivered the square
white envelope into Tim's trembling
hands. "I will le going now," he add
ed as lie turned away.' Tim raised his
band.

"Wait a moment, please.", he askod.
"There may be an answer."

Tommy climbed into the biggest
chair and settled himself with quaint,
old fashioned gravity, while Dorring-to- n

opened and read the note. Twice
the man read it. though the first time
the words 'had seared themselves Into
his brain.

It was a cold, almost curt note In
which Jessie Howie the
honor he had done her in offering to
make her his wife, an honor she de
clined, regretting that there had been
anything In their friendship to lead
him to believe that the friendship
might grow to greater intimacy.

Dorriugtou smiled bitterly as he read
the last few lines. Surely he had had
every reason to hope for a favorable
answer to his letter. Jessie had been
tenderness itself. With a sigh be
thrust the letter into his pocket and
turned to his small visitor.

"I regret, Thomas Henderson Howie,"
be said In the playful banter that had
Iieen suggested by the child's quaint
dignity"! regret that my pleasurable

of a wild dissipation In
soda water aud candy in celebration
of an important event have been dash-
ed to earth. But man turns to drink
both to express his joys and drown his
sorrows. Therefore I pray you to de-

scend with me to the drug store on the
ground floor and assist me iu the lat-
ter ceremony. They have hot choco-
late with whipped cream."

"No, thank you," said Tommy polite-
ly. "I don't want any soda."
. prefer the stronger
tipple of beef tea?" suggested Dorring- -

ton. "It Is a cup that cheers without
Inebriety and can be. rendered quite
palatable if you use enough celery salt
to disguise the flavor of the beef ex-

tract Shall --
,we go?"

"I doVt want to go with you," said
Tommy,' stolidly. "I don't like you
any more. You make Jessie cry."

"That," said Tom, "is what they call
an Inversion ol facts. Your sister has
made me cry" '

"I'm glad of if said Tommy cruelly.
"You made her cry lots."

"You are sure?" asked Dorrlngton
quickly. "She was crying over my
letter?"

; "Lots," . declared Tommy with a
sweeping gesture that suggested a
very, flood of tears. " went to her
room to get her to sew the tail on my
dog again. She was crying awfully,
and she was kissing your letter and
saying things."

moved closer to the boy.
"You don't remember what she said,
do you?" be pleaded gently. "See it
you can't think. Tommy, boy. Try bard,
laddie."

Thomas Henderson Howie knitted
his brows and assisted
the mental, process by solemnly, wrig-
gling his right foot. '

"It was something about a mean
sacrifice." he said at last "Sacrifices."

ac

T. Richter & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

219-2- 1 West Second Street, Davenport.
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,Dorrington

thoughtfully

he added informatively; "is w here" the
Indians kill people and burn 'em up."

The operation is bloodless and the
fires are internal nowadays." said Dor
rlngton softly. "What else did she
ay?"
"She said 'How can I do it?' and

then she cried some more," continued
Tommy. "Then there was something
about for father's sake, and mother
came in and said something about
duty and then something about Mr.
Boweu, aud Jessie cried lots more, and
the"u she wrote the letter, and she
gave me a penny for uyself and
kissed me."

For a moment Dorring-to-n sat stun
ned. He had Invested heavily In sub-
urban real estate, and much of his cap
ital was tied up In laud, but Dorriug
tou had not guessed that Mr. Howie's
need was so great that he had been
compelled to go to Bowen.

For nearly, a year Cyrus Bowen had
sought to make Jessie the fourth Mrs.
Boweu. Mrs. Howie had favored his
suit, for the matron wus ambitious for
her daughter, but It must have been
dire need that caused blunt Henry
Howie to add his influence. Dorriug
tou tufned to Tommy.

Thomas Henderson Howie," he said
quietly, "I pledge you the word of one
man to another, that I did not make .

Jessie cry. Will you mind the office a
moment?"

He swung the youngster Into the bin
;hair before the roll top desk, supplied
him with a pencil and pad and slipped
from the room. It --was less than a
block to tlje-joffi-

cu ..buildinir in which
Dorrington entered the private office
of the operator.

"You will pardon my abruptness,"
liegan Tom, "but I have just had n
letter from Jessie refusing an offer of
marriage. From what Tommy says I
imagine that her refusal is influenced
by the fact that you need Bowen's as-

sistance, and she is the bonus for the
loan. Am I right?"

For a moment Henry Howie's hands
clinched and uucliuched themselves
nervously. The. blunt statement of
facts roused him to anger, but the
white, tense face of the man before
him restrained him from pitching Tim
out of office he longed healthv you'll
He liked give J

pain to the young fellow.
"You are not entirely correct in your

premises," he said at length. "I. be-

lieve that Jessie does contemplate mar-
riage with Mr. Bowen. Bowen has
promised to come to my aid in an ex-
tremity. That Deepdale tract been
a heavy burden to Boweu will
take at what I paid and pay cash.
This will enable me to save other in-

vestments. Naturally Jessie is grate-
ful to the friend who has come to my
rescue and looks with favor upon his
suit. I tell you this that may un
derstand. Of course will go no fur-
ther."

"I thank you for your confidence,
whujh lie respected. But I want

ask what are getting for your
Deepdale holdings." '

Howie looked at the younger man in
surprise.' "I presume that you have a
reason for asking," be said. "The sum
Is $10,000. That is $200 more than I
gave for the laud." . ;

"Boweu is generous in. extreme,"
said Dorrington, with a sneer. "No
doubt you are aware that the Central ,

and Suburban plans a cutoff to the
main Hue that strikes the property?
That will be better than he trolley
which was not built I am coun-
sel the road, and I know that Bow-
en has known this for two weeks."

For a moment Howie shrank back,
stunned at the treachery of Ma fan-
cied benefactor.- - Bowen would make
a handsome profit from bis supposed
charitable action.

"I suppose this is the reason you
seek Jessie's hand," sneered the elder
man, stung to a retort as an outlet to
his feelings.

"Not at all," said Dorrington calmly.
"My reason for speaking now is tbat
they purchased my old homestead for
a - model town.' They are to build
their shops there. I bad aot thought

01 jour nosings. jk you want a
loan?"

Twenty minutes later Dorringtou
burnt Into Li.. own o3ice.

"Tommy boy," . be cried, "for your
great services let us get soused oil
soda and then buy out a candy store
aud take it up to Jessie. You've en
abled uie to beat Bowen at bis own
game and wiin? Jessie's tears away.
Soused' is a vulgar word. Tommy,

boy, but it' expressive of my feelings,
and to your uticauny powers of ob-

servation I owe the fact that I've re-

versed the decision." .

1863 WINTER LIKE THIS,
BUT ABOUT JAN. 1, WOW!

Old Resident Recalls Hauling Coal "financial nains."
to Keep Confederate Prisoners

From Freezing.

An old resident recalls that in the
winter of 1S03 the weather up to the
holidays was much of the same sort as
we have had this season. About New
Year's day broke !J3 you be convince! that we

:of snow, winding up with
one of the most severe cold sr.ills that!
was ever experienced. Severe suffer-- !

ing followed. There were at that time
several thousand confederate prisoners
confined "at Reck Island arsenal,
It required great effort to them
from freezing to death. All the teams
tbat available were pressed into
service to haul coal and supplies to the
island. A number of farmers who had
driven to the city and who remain
ed rather than face the storm on their
way home were among those forced by 2
. 1. 1 ! . .!..;... . . , .nit; iiiijitui; uuuiunues io nam i

Rank Foolishness.
"When attacked by a cough or

cold, or when your throat is sore, it is
rank foolishness to take any
medicine than Dr. King's Xew Discov-
ery," says C. O. EldTidge of Empire,
Ga. "I have used New Discovery
seven and I it is the best
remedy on earth for coughs colds,
croup, and all throat and lung troubles.
My children are subj?ct to croup, but
New Discovery quickly cures every at-

tack." Known the world over as the
king of throat and lung remedies.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists.
50 cents and fl. Trial bottle free.

This is the when your bloDd

needs purifying; if the blood is pure
the as to do. and be well. The most
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to you
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remedy is Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, Nothing can da
more good. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
Harper House pharmacy.

De Witt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
salve is especially recommended for
piles. Sold by all druggists.

25
De Witt's Little Early Risers are the

best pills known. Sold by all druggists.

$ $$$$$
I THE BEST WAY I
e To Begin

I THE NEW YEAR
25 Sit down and sum up your bills,

putting those of the butcher, the
grocer, the rent man, the insur- -

J2 ance agent, etc., etc., all in one
2 amount, then come and see us t
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a

w

have the easiest and best method JJ
for helping you that there is. JJ

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan 2
and PLENTY OF WAYS for you
to pay it back.

Y "We make loans in the city and tZ

alj surrounding towns and coun-try- V

'
. . n

WRITE TO US.
Every Transaction Strictly Con- - w

fidential.
PRIVATE RELIABLE.

TRI-CIT- Y LOAN CO.

2 2WZ Brady St, Davenport, la. 1

New Phone 242. Old Phone 15

H N.-242- -
2? Open Wednesday and Saturday
2 nights. v

Occident Flour
Costs a Little More Than Other..

WORTH IT
Sold by all dealers In the trl-citie- s.

Retail price now $1.85
per sack. If your grocer won't
fill your order for OCCIDENT,
telephone North 1024-Y- , and we
will see that you are supplied.

Russell Miller Milling Co.,
Room 8, Masonic Temple, Daven-- ;

port.

1908 -

Calendars and Wall Pockets
ON SHORT NOTICE 500 STYLES TO SELECT FROM. IMPORT-

ED, DOMESTIC, AND ART, FROM THE LOWEST TO THE H!GH

EST PRICE. CAN SUIT YOUR NEEDS. IF WE RECEIVE YOUR
ORDER TODAY, CAN DELIVER TQMORROW. .

L. E. WEST GUM CO.,
1510-151- 2 SECOND AVENUE.

Why Hesitate?
"It Don't Hurt a Bit."

Dr. Martin,
'

.i Dentist. ,': '

1715 Second Ave nut.

J

V


